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OFFICEMEMORANDUM
Subject Accreditationof the EIA Gonsultantswith QualityCouncil of lndia (ACly
NationalAccreditationBoardof Educationand Training(NABET)
as per the
Projectsis undertaken
appraisalof Development
The Environmental
2006basedon
(ElA) Notification,
lmpactAssessment
provisions
of the Environmental
with their
proponents
project
in
assistance
the EIA and EMP Reportspreparedby the
Consultants.lt has beenfelt in the Ministrythatthereis a needto enhancethe quality
of EIA Reportsas the Consultantsgenerally,undertakepreparationof EIA / EMP
Reportsin many sectors and in some instanceswithout requisiteexpertiseand
for testingof samples,qualifiedstaffetc. The good
facilitieslike laboratories
supporting
decisionmaking.
for improved
qualityEIA Reportsare pre-requisite
2.
In view of the above, a series of discussionswere held with the National
Boardof EducationandTraining(NABET)andthe QualityCouncilof lndia
Accreditation
includingthoseworking
of the Consultants
(OCl)to evolvea frameworkfor registration
in PublicSectorUndertakings/Laboratories.
After detailed considerationof the issues relatingto accreditationof the
3.
followingdecisionshavebeentaken:
Consultants,
(PSUs)workingin the area of
o All the Consultants/Public
SectorUndertaking
Environmentallmpact Assessmentwould be required to get themselves
registeredunder the scheme of Accreditationand Registrationof the
NABET/QCI.
.

sectors
onlyto the accreditated
wouldbe confinedin the consultancy
Consultant
in the EIAdocument.
for bringingin morespecificity
and parameters

for
of Consultants
for registration
o The QCIwouldput in placedetailedprocedure
'A'
'B'
projects
as detailedin EIA
takingup the assignmentsin category and
on accreditated
2006. The QCI would maintainfull transparency
Notification,
feed
back
and evaluation
Consultants,procedurefollowedfor accreditation,
for qualityof EIA/ EMPReports.
for Consultants
mechanism

.

would need to includea Certificatein this
the Consultants
After accreditation,
prepared
by them and data providedby other
regardin the EIA/EMPReports
includingtheirstatusof approvalsetc.
Organizations/Laboratories

.

on the subjectthrough
may liketo see furtherclarification
The EIA Consultants
(www.qcin.org).
the websiteof NABET/QCI

(EACs)would
of variousExpertAppraisalCommittee
o All the MemberSecretaries
get
accreditated
the needto
meetings,
in theirrespective
informthe Consultants
with NABET/QCI.
lt is decided,in the abovefactualmatrixthat no EIA/EMPReportspreparedby
4.
with NABET/QCIshallbe consideredby the
who are not registered
suchConsultants
Ministryafter30thJune,2010.
Authority.
Thisissueswiththe approvalof the Competent
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Director

